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All Priests of Diocese As
semble and Make

of

ban ae In
toa watt the movwuxt started at

to irhertc tine r0w h m 4erK
tom lid sOMT tnndeaeieu wttteh aro
demisted suhcervtont te the Catholic re

C X eav r a e m l 4 today sad made
of testlxI-

Mahap K C Mat eouiwed the cab
rOC them to ajnojiniola under mfltruetlens

ROMM taken nciudea-
nubattwrion to an the condemnations
deslsratioM a d direction contnteed inacyclmal letters published threeyean am

who
by thethe faith

K dogs in the annoo
In wMoh they an now understood cannot be with the more

origins of ChrtatAanJty
As a this same movement iaevery diocese beta established a Dons

eeestotfo of approved members of
the clergy to cognizance of de
Ytoea by which new ones are introducedana propagated These are to be oalied
oevacMs of vigUaace The members

of modernism la publications and oeetJes

Graham Carmichael
Miss Gertrude Warrington

MOKTRHAL 38 O of the
tersest wadding of the winter in Men
treal took place in St Georges Church
this afternoon when Mtas Gertrude
Warriastoo daughter of Mrs y

became the bride of Graaaaa Carmiepaol The is asou ef the late Rev Hartley CarmichaelD IX rector of St PauFs Church Rich
mead Va aad a nephew of the lateBteaop Carmichael of Montreal

Two Trainmen Killed-
In cideSwipe Wreck

DUKOQUK Iowa Dec 38 Two
were ked early today ia a
colitoiim f two nttoois Central freight
tretea aear Sagtoeer Fred
Nertoa w s badly acalded aid likely
will A apecaU train breught threeinjured mea ta Dubuuue

The Mad
Fbraaiam OTTO KRAFT
BFakeama MTRCABUL

The Vital Records
Blithe

WH1TJ6

Carl aad lettfe XFMapo P aid Maria ey-

Geerg Jr aad Charlotte Grahambey
Joseph aid Staa 8hoena d gW

Lewis C sad R WmtereJohn J aid Florence Flanagan boy
and Maria boxCharles C and Grace T girl

Louis R and Mary A Lippmcott girt
Charles J and Grace I girtJohn Jr and Mary G Adams boy
Preston C lid Flora B Shannon boy
John J and Katie Cahill cirL
Daniel J and Mary M Quill girt
Oscar O aad Margaret L Daumer girlClark V and Blanche Schaefer girL
Dewitt T Annie D boy
Sageoe H and Rebecca Oedekovea boy
Edward I and Sylvia May boy

COLORED
Lutaer C Had WUhelmtna Wermley

boy
Joseph J and Emma Aahtea girl

Had Mary Johaeen
I and Minnie Lindsay girl

John and Annie Tack girL
John and Sophia Belter
John T Jackson boy
Arthur and Cook boy
Heary aad Catherine Jackson boy
Wflliam E and S Oeatptoa

gfa
Frank aid Rebecca Davenport bog
Jane A lid Henrietta DeBt bar
liorrte B girl
Charles Bowie gJrt

Marriage Lken e
The following licenses were booed to

day
Benjnmta F Ellis of Warreatoa Va

and Mattie Smith of this dty
Andrew Freeman and Sophto Aratstreag j

both of tits city
Walter K JSteey and irglBia 3

both of Ids city
Edward Saydam and Bertha Carrey

both of this city
Arable Auran of this dty and Khrfea-

B Donut of Downtagton Pa
Curtis B Porter aid Ella L Martfack

both of this city
Herbert T Johnson of Ixrwtetoa N C

and Helen I Boston of Baltimore Md
James T Ixnnax amt Dora M Smith

both of Warrenton Va
Caivte S Jaates god Mary Lawrence i

both of Va
Walter A Colan of Highland Va and j

Dtaaij F of Rocktogham t

Va
Maurice S Jehmon and Daisy L Stead

man both of Leesburr
Seth E King and Xataertae w Stand

back both etty
Robert Bey Stewart both of

Leedevfite Va
both ef Loveland Cal

TValter H Wdtael and Carrie B Kehr-
wfeder both of

Ttacothy E KIley of Portsmouth Ve
and Lot Bradchajren of tills city

Albert Lee nand Minnie Shame both ftills city
Clary Brooks and Blanche MIdIof
Charles C Jeaktae a MiiliMn Va

aad Mafcel A Favlkaer ef Bexbours-
vflle Va

R White and Mary
bo k of this dty

WTOam F MIll Marguerite
Bakftr both of this dtr

Deaths
mxzrsw

Lokey 75 yeacs at wth street
Alice I Myers yea s 3K2 Four

teath street
et F Gaatoa 73 years MS6 L
aerthwest-
Harahmaa K Govern

meat for the Insaae
Charles Aaaersea 48 years GeveraraentHoeottl for tile Insane
W Q Wamaley 65 years SOS Firststreet
Mary C Keflcy 7T years National

sin ft 11 it TTiViNt-
nJafci B WTleon years 717 Kenyon-

etoedtaoctfcweet
C years Providence

Hesaitai-
wnmuB years Washington

Asylum
Mary WilRams 78 years T822 Six

teeath street D C-
LCha otte Guedorf years lore Seventh

street northwest
CerMa C Acton 27 days 7W A street

northeast
COLORED o

1 year 3K Gordon

VTIUacm years
ASylu Hogpfjak

i
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DENVER CATHOLICS

WAR ON MODERNISM
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RELEASE 35 PRISONERS
UNDER NEW PAROLE LAW

Five Hundred More Prison
Weary Men Ask for

Freedom

LAW REACHES MAN
WITHOUT INFLUENCE

Convicts Appear In Person Before
Board and Plead Own Gases

Humane Measure

ThtrtyiaAv prtaansre who have served
taaa one third of their sentence

to Federal are to the air of
freedom this Chrtecmas because of the
aew parole law declared by ertanlcolo
gists to be one of the nest humanewears ever eaacted by the American
Ceagrew

ooordtag to Robert V La Dow
of prisons of the

of Justice who has just returned
from the Federal inatitattoas ta Atlanta
and Fort LeaveewsctJi are iff
prisonweary trot who already have
naked Set mercy WIder the new law
back application is a plea for another
chance Each convict is permitted to
come before the parote board and each
case of the SW te to be deemed upon rte

The parole law reaches the man
iaauence oa the outside who has

little chance for aa Kxecuttve pardon
whose ease may have been by
those who pass upon hundreds of henevery year ta a nttte story
that teNs what the parole b I te doing
for Ute convict today

The Case ef Oae Man

trot tMe Atlanta penitentiary a man
who has served thirteen years of a

seateaca tame
trOll Arisoae floating p p
lation before it began to assume the
dignity of Statehood had been for
gotten by his quickly m 4e friends
For years he had received no word
from wife aid the little ODes he
left out there on the plains

For thirteen years he had arisen at
the same hour performed the same
tasks eatea the same sort of food and
gone to bed again in the same celL
There was no one who cared for him
and ao one for whom he might care

He was old with eight more
years to serve He did the lockstep
ia a faulty jerking way He wasa tcapable of the hard labor of thirteenyears age

This man suppose his number was
Z333B of the parole bUL He
heard too that parole board soon
would sit at the Atlanta prison It
was the first encouragtag message
that had sifted through his barred
windows ia more than decade

The board came three men whose
recommendation meant either freedom-
or continued ceateemeat for this con
riot with his rainbow hopes and
prayers for an opportunity to

againFaces
Parole

Xumber 3KSB was ushered a

bers beard The door was shut
hits HIs ehaae was betore

hint The convict his hiwy r and

all the earnestness bora of thirteen
years of waiting Hte story was differ-
ent and late promtoee true It
wasnt auch a netaoue crime after all
but the law dealt heavily with
who money In Artsona bade in

lays
convict te free today out

on parole aad be has a position Every
few mouths be roil report to lIe board
and If hte conduct is exem ry the
law will soon wipe his slate dean

The above is Just of the A to
come before the parole board
creation at the past session of Congress
Each application has underlying it a
story of pathos of hope of at
least a promise to lead a better llf It
w no enviable position held by the tfiree
men at each Federal penitentiary who
must pass upon the plea of each striped
suit convict who comes before thorn

Some of these convicts come almost on
bonded Knees others with tees in their
eyes talking of helpless women Del

on the coveted o Jde Still
others come Elite soldiers s eally pre
sent their case as would a hired barris-
ter their arguments all annotated and
a review of their lifes history and their
crimes ffltn out as a court brief

But few of these men la the ordinary
of things could expect an execu-

tive pardon In the parole board and
the new law ices their hope

The board is composed of Bpbert V
La Dow of Ute Department of
and the resident warden and resident
physicians of the respective
tiaries Under the law the board is
requited to hold a session at each peni-
tentiary every four months his be-
cause of the fact that any prisoner
sentenced for more than one hi
entitled to consideration for

there
I

merit aud Ute made by the
man wants to paroled
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ROBERT LA DOW
Explains Workings of New Parole

after onethird of hte sentence
The man sentenced for 006 year and-

a day therefore may freedom If
his conduct has bees good in ur-
maath after begiaatng sentence

Jar Dow ia dtecvMtog the
of the law which te net generally

understood said today
the parole bill Tire petitions cf five
hundred unfortunate were
awaiting us when we held our first ses-
sion

imprisonment has a risbt to request a
hearing and board ajrante to etch
aaalicaat aa opportunity state his

Hew Convicts Act
Some the convict will

UK reed present his case ta a
bust 4slike way as might a

arguing for him ApIa the
win rambte off into Irrevelant-

caaaaete and will review hte entire
Mfes history We listened oa maa
ta Atlanta for three hours Others will
state their case and bow tnemservee
out of the room within flv minutes

have at nrwent three Federal
venwortfc and McNeils bland

Wash Tbe latter is a assail airaccotnmodatlaR perhaps T

Until all Federal prisoners are trans-
ferred from State institutions to one
of these Federal penttcmiwrtos I am
required also to cell meetiacs of a spe-
cial parole board at these State prison
where United States convicts entitled
to consideration are confined

The pleas made by CM men who

those of the family left en the outside
may suffer the more after alL Theresw to
waiting wife and child behind almost
everyapplication b

vno have brfere us
have lost all trade of their atlons
and th tr former Some of
the wardens tell me that the longterm
maa frequently broods me coneera-
toc his wifes probable dl tafwlty to

done by her than he doe cenceraias
her Dependency and the pU at ef his
children

Must Have Friend Ovtsiae
We parole no man who has not some

first friend on the outside to Rive him
empioymeBt The prisoner thus released
is better off than the man who has
served his time Del who te turned out
clothes J5 in cash and the admonition
to be

An te entitled to
if he has served onethird of a

sentence whose total exceeds one year
Perhaps K per cent of our prisoners are
oneyearandaday men and this neces-
sitates my presence In Atlanta Leaven
worth and McNeils Island every four
months As soon as we dtepoee of the
large number of accumulated eases
the law has been in operation only a
few month ft perhaps wfll not

more than a day at ecV place to
dispose of the new applications

In the 660 men who were for
a hearing we lave found one convict
who asked us not to parole aim This
prisoner declared himself too well con

prison life
One poor old fellow in Atlanta

dropped dead within six hours after he
had liberated Heart failure was
the cause Instances like these

to demonstrate the element of trag
edy underlying nearlY every man who
seeks freedom under this humane act
and It has been the policy of the Dt-

t of Justice not to single out

ethers forget his past m
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Sparkling Ale I

The winter drink Every drop tingles with health and delicious

ness If isl clelr crisp soft ale that aids digestion quencheS

the thirst
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GULF

Holds Woman on
Boat Before She Follows

Husband In Death

KEY WEST Fla Dec SSHia
shattered and Ming badly injured Her-
man Parker who with Mr and Afcrs
Bennet was swept into the gulf oltoe
lug to TkTeckase of fee yacht ebra
today told of his ezpcjllence

Mr and Mrs Bonnet area Par-
ker after In the water ant
right was rescued Gap Lain Shaw
of a pilot boat the collision
of the yacht with tho lHae of plasters
hast Coast railway he said be and
the Btma ts maaaged to climb
bottom of tin upturned boat caning
there with difficulty as great
were breaking over them

Benaet was injured and after two
hours wa washed overboard anddrowsed With toe death of her busband Mrs Bennet became hysterical
and made attempts to follow him Parer held with one arm while heclung to the bottom of the boat with theother alt through nIght aad un
til 8 oclock Monday morning Finally
Mrs Beonet broke and plunger
Into the sea Parker to boat
until it lodged on a smell key He was
sighted tote following morning and roe
cued

Oaee white he and Mrs Bennet were
clinging to the wreck a small beat

within 2M yards of tbgra but
to hear their sfaout Parker

wIU recover The body of Mr Bonnet
has been recovered and search Is beia
made for Mrs Bennet body

LW1N

English Newspapers Throw
Off Mask Regarding Sup-

posed Agreement

LONDON Dec K Xagaaa aew pa

the practical parttttea of Persia ae

admit that SatertayB ftcht at
tribal between marines front
bit cruiser Hyacinth rnd a Persian
fer v coupled with reafgnatloR of
the Persian foreign minister in dts ust
at the failure of his country to resist
the XnaUsii aaxreeatons hone
foreign ohanoeneries that the
Ruatdan IB immta tt

The Morning saxs At Teherant Aseeution of theBritish ulttmatuip is inevitable
lish officers with be sent from the Indian

end uTmer e in
troope from India wiH be
and the Gulf of Persia custom noised
to T av the expoases

A Constantinople dtenatcfc In theKv Time says that the Turkish
Kovernmeat has been informed by

representatives that Russiaie acttvelr eked along the Persiafrontier and that Ian arsenals are
workhisr niajit and ear turning out war
materiaL

The porte believes that Russia andEngland have reached an agreementregarding Persia wlifrh vllfective in the yaring

Johnston Favors Harmon
MOBILE Ala Dec Untted

States Senator Joseph F Joanstoa
who te spending the holiday vacation
in south Alabama believes that

of Ohio Is the logical
for the Democratic Presidential nom
taation He saM Hanaoa WAS an older
roar than Wfls n and aeemed to be the
cbclce of the Democratic party Sen
ato Johnston added h did not believe
B ran could come back
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GOODWIN
DOESNT WANT DIVORCE-

I Am Man No Gambler Nor a Villain Wails
K u Actor in Accusing False Friend of Starting Gossip

of Alleged Break With Edna Goodrich

SAYS WIFE >

Good

1

ac-

l

a

NaY YORK Dee M n an a good
1 ma a jcawWor nor a vii

Jala nor a ay Lothario
I fen written to mr Mother twice a

the peat years She
la mr Tr sweetheart

6 divorce suit started by
wife If there is ajr trowtote it has

been by a fates friend
Coodwto the node these

fltatea eitts today when aafc to eora
ment eft th story that Etna Qvodriea
ate tenth wife is ulna him for divorce
aad that he recently gave fourth

dinner to a of hie friends
In over the institution of the salt
The actor baJtta returned from Boa
tea where be with Ma
mother

rSo tar as I knew declared
there is no separation Certamly the

story that a divorce soft has been
Is

Ban

weolofir Ave

d
joy

be

set

twe

has been
fen q

tat actor

a
wise mn

ant sats

be-
gun

Certainly I the bad roan I
beet painted sine wewtl not drink

as mush of me ai she does She hasalways stood by me and trusts in me
Ttteltly-
J repeat that any treufeis between as-

ha been caused a false friend He
has been running beak forthtog untrue stories to Mr Goodwin
This person been a pensioner of
mine for many years

I wiah the was as loyal aa the
dramatic profession Then I Would not
have to worry about toeee atones I
have had three failures In my Ifs

Edna Goodrich is in a loin near
the city resting Her attorney

L Hoth also deviled at his office
that any divorce action had been begun

adultted that the two are es-
tranged

action engender
and de-

velop there te not for any
divorce action Miss Goodrich is not in
Toronto aa and no divorce

these stories may upeet our plans

It were

end
has

u
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is la contemplation The pub don
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hls herother li mart
but end
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HELD FOR MM

John Ambrosia Must Face
Grand Jury Inquest

Is Held

Jeaa Ambrestet saa and fatal-
ly wevaded Angela Apnttto ta an Ital
ftaa lodging heuse at 471 C street

Monday was held
tot the action ef the grand Jury by
the coroners nary te4ay at Ute
over Appittos at tVe Districtr

The real story ef the trouble exist
log between Amaraste and Appttto
both of who lived a the C street
house which is ceui led exclusively
by Italians was net developed by the
questions asked by Coroner Xevitt at
the tweet 2e effort was made

beyond estabUsUia the fact that
ared the fatal shot which

reeulted in ptttes depth Sa the
Eater eney Hospital yesterday raera

This was suffteieat to Am
over to the jury without

That the shooting was prompted by
Jealousy is the statement made today
by Detective Thomas Orlani the Italian
member of the force who made a thorugh Investigation of the shooting
Aided by a of their nativetongue and personally acquainted with
some of the Important witnesses Ori
aai learned today that the two men
had quarreled over the faye of aaeventeeayearold belle Ia tile
Italian colony

Georgian Causes Stir
By Suing Mrs Lockwood
DALTON Ge Dee 3tThe sWtj

Sled against Belva A Ledcweed the
woman atoraey to Wnshtogtoa by
James Brackett ef DaHon hascreated a stir

Braoket sues for nM tt for siegeatee arrest In an attempt to extortmoney The case out of the settlement of the Cherokee Indian dahne
Mrs Lockwood demanding a itcommission on amount allowed
to Brarkptc The case Is expected to betried next week

Memorial Reception
The Louise Aged Wetness

a reception in honor of the memory
of the late William w Corcoran lestevening The principal caHers were

Admiral and MrsTerry Mgr Mackin MrsBrown Dr and Mrs McKbn and Drand Mrs Van Rensselaer
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Bulk Extracts
Bombay Rose la France Rose

Captive Violet Crabapple Lily of
Valley Sweet Melody Banzi B6u
quet Choice of alltheseoOc odors
3c ounce

Toilet Powders
SocSanitol Face Powder 13c
iOc La Blache Face Powder 27c
R G Rice Powder 14c
acUne r 29c
2f lewder Puffs ICc
50c lavender Salts 29c
25c Borated Talcum Powder lie
25c Carnation Powder lie
15c Sweet Reverie Powder oc-

26c Lyons Tooth Powder lie
25c Euthymol Tooth Paste lie
25c Professional Tooth Paste 14c
35c Pasturine Tooth Paste 13c-
26c Sanltol Tooth Paste 13c

uuu
Face

TGoth Pow ers
n

P

FILL TRESTLE

UK BRAKEMAN

F E Smith Seriously Hurt
Alexandria County

Early Today

ALBXAXDItlA VA UZC
of age

Southern railway brakeman fn frona treed over Braddoek road in Aix
awdrta county above 4 oclock u
morning He teD upon his head aid
tniOend serious injury to his kiii aniit is feared may be injured internal
He waa brought to this city and takto the Alexandria Hospital where ti
was attended by Dr William M SmithAt aa early Lour this afternoon he w
uneewdouB and hfe condition was crttioat

twentyfive years

track when found His reaaatoc wertaken the WhMtterc foMnri rooms

win at 4 oclock tote mftem oa holdinquest The relishes notbee hteatM

Hariow and I Qutan enteredfor Clarence J V et against ctcouncil of Alexandria Itobert KHforJ T Burke trustee and Edith Quisenbury for damages for injuries aleged to been sustained by iloa December 3 lest when heslipped 0c cellar door and tell breakJIlt his knee

Swepta of Odd Fellows held
when the knit a

nred wt one
The coanatet o the saai-aamusl reunion ceieferat i was n

rettsed by the addition to two menbr
Tire funeral of J Sanc a Price wa

held Loom his horde In rorth Affrestreet this morning Th Rev P r
Phflttps of St PanEs Episcopal Chare
oCAchUod and the were V
B Smoot James Eveletn Albert Bryar-
J B Waller P J Dempsey of thicity end Herbert L Beep of Washing

tooTh
funeral of Charles wa h

front Gram Episcopal aft
no n The Edgar carpenter of-
ficiated and the werv Caron Pierre A D BrockeU U S

T C Howard James Ra
mead Hulflsh W A SeaooC Jr a
Richard Cbicbeater Burial was in rPresbyterian Cemetery

sod W HW w
his home to North Patriot

street this ftermwn TIle Jtor W
Morton of Christ Church t f
related and burial was to Bethel Cem
tery

Chris Deritt was this sent fworkhouse by Caton fo-
nwety days for druak on th
street

Prince Max of Saxony
Reinstated in the Church

ny ji memtMr of the Jew a-

arcatn born received into the Cathnli-
churc after retracttez n article whir
h wrote SOTI time ago uphoWine th
Onental the Latin church

prince exoomiaunicated v
the time but was taken back on h-

snpprew ion of The magazine contahiln
his artirle

He He

Thats the way to feel EVERT OXF
doe that takes a CASCXRET nigh
BEFORE when he looks at the fellow
who dWnt For OVEREATING
DRINKING nothing on Earth clean
you out as a CASCARET naturallv
easily without that upset sick fee

Dont neglect at bed time

treatment ail druggists setter
in the world 3CUiJott a month
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Stock
At Half H-

is
Our complete stock of practically undamaged Toilet Articles Face Creams Perfumes Comb and Brush

Sets Soaps and various other useful articles must go at once to make room for the Guilders and our COM
PLETE NEW STOCK OF GOODS which will arrive within a few days

Suck Prices Cannot Help But Sell Tfiese Goods So Come Early

25OOO F1RE SALE aD37oi9
Stock

ltlnst Go

r
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ap a

CIGARS
Cigar sale will be on as

this Sale and en-

tire stock is being offered

it remarkable reductions
in your stock at 50c on

the dollar
Were too busy to quote

more prices
f

Face
60c Palm Olive M 29
50c Derma VivaV V 25c
50c Hinds Honey and

Cream 29c
50c Nadinola Cream 25c

LOO Othine 50c
25c Requas Depilatory

superfluous hair 14c
IOc D R Cold Cream 6c
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Dickerspn of Nevada Minus
Eyebrows and Lashes Also

Has Scorched Ears

RENO Th t

is of such a nature as to pruulmlu delay
have been surprised during the teat day
or two by being received by GoveraarZ-
Hcfcereon n his private room with his

eyebrows staged off

e tK ctaUdra-
aeombtort with spirit oC Christmas
sot the better oi MB r Mia ee

atr attired
flowtag la

te
beard

tkm of preeente to the little ones of
aetohborbood
present a small Ignited tIe cotfem

The RO raorB JertMs and brows were
singed otf and hie

have lost their faith is
Santa

College Men Gather
For Frat Meeting

ATLANTA Ga Dec 2S Nearly 3M

of the United States met today at the
Piedmont Hotel to attend the twenty
second biennial congress of the Alpha
Tau Omega Tins
fraternity was formed in Richmond

shortly after the civil war to help ia
restoring between

and the South It now sixty
active chapters sprinMef from Maine to

atnd from to laTchigan
will tatst through

the remainder of the week desthe regular business sessions many en-
tertainments are planned t r the local
alumni

GOVERNOR BURNED

PLAYING OLD KRISS
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Brushes Combs and Sundries
700 Hair Brushes 3J 0
500 Hair Brushes 1 2 0
100 Hair Brushes 67c
50c Hair Brushes 34c
25c Heir Brushes 13c

25c Tooth Brushes
damaged 5c-

25c and SSc Tooth Brasaes 1Gc
100 gross undrraagad

125 Comb anti brwefe sat 49c
4 c

200 Manicure sets C S9c
75c and SI Necktie Racks 3Sc
Tae Manicure scfeeors flhaet

steel 17 37c
Ivc Tweezers 4c
LoO Ciamois sklas 69c

25c Ib Writing Paper finest
linen Jl 15c

300 FOJJ TAIX PEiiTiar
anteed for one year 100

Perfumes and Toifet Waters
25c Perfumes all odors j 10c
50c Perfumes 23c

100 Cat Glass Perfume
Atomizers 69c

Rikers Toilet Waters 17c
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Cosmo Buttermilk 3 oa Ifeu-
Ko White Rose Glycerine Soap

domestic 7-
clc All Colgates Soai 64 Jc-
PalmoKre Soap
5c Turkish Bath 3C

Sc
25c Menaens Borated Skin

c
IOc Olepbinc Skill Soap acJ
Williams Shaving 3 cakes

for ICsi-
26c Johnsons Foot Soap He

4i c

1o-

Oc Parisian Mf 27c
SOc Herpicide 29o

100 Renewo ir Restorer 29c
50c Hayes Hair Health 27c
50c Wyeth Sage Sulphur Hair

Tonic 27c
250 Danderine He
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Watch for Our Big Rubber Goods Sale at 50c on tie Dollar

PEOPLES DRUG STORE
th and K Streets N W

a


